Industry Canada activities since our last meeting

- **TAPAC (Terminal Attachment Programme Advisory Committee)**

  Industry Canada is in the process of reviewing the TAPAC mandate and in doing that a number of informal meetings have been taken place with Canadian carriers, the CRTC (Canadian Radio-television and Telecommunications Commission), manufacturers of telecom equipment, and more recently with competitive service providers to solicit their views and input on the future of TAPAC. As a result, the TAPAC meeting scheduled for November 29, 2012, was postponed until the review is concluded. A formal TAPAC meeting to discuss the findings and to seek consensus on the way forward is planned to be held in late February – early March 2013.

- **CS-03, Part V (Volume Control - Conversational Gain)**

  Industry Canada initially planned to discuss at TAPAC a number of options for revising the volume control test methods in CS-03 Part V. However, since the November 29, 2012 TAPAC meeting was postponed, the discussion will take place at the next TAPAC meeting.

- The next TAPAC meeting is tentatively planned for late February – early March 2013.
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